
tar, ensspheae, or any Any clement that will born
I Bight, should b« hong from tree to tree la all oar
rfc» barter the summer Mason. Respectfully, H P.
this is a VO17 stable proeess for destroying this insect,

is effectual. There would bo do harm to try it in
0i our parks most infected with worm*.

Aaaocunon orm Alcmjh.The twenty second anni-
y of the association of th« alrnnoi of the Now
5niv*r*ity was celebrated last evening in the Uni-
J chapel. There was a pretty fair attendance, but

IMi *. mmcrooi as we have se«u on foimer occasions of
Ithe kind. Chanoellor Ferris presided, and opened tlUPj
¦ assetinc with a prayer; after which Pn>f. Benj. N. Mar
I tin eeliVered a lecture on the collegiate education of this
I.airy a* eontiasted with that of England. Hia prin-Icipal object seemed to bo to prove, that although the
I system pursued here is not ao thorough as that adoptedI la England, jet it is tar preferable, because of a more
I maatienl character and bettor calculated to fit men for
I the ciffrrent pursuits of life. At the close of his ad-
rdress benccli-tien was pronounced by the Chancellor,land the no otio#; adjourned. Thia morning the exercises
I af the commencement will begin In Niblo's Garden, at
10 o'clock.

Dbath from the Bite or a Snake.On the
112th instant, Purnell Jackson, of Worcester county,
Md. , was bitten on the end of hi* Angers by a cop¬
per head snake, from the effects of which he ditd
the next day. Immediately after being bit he
drank a large quantity of whiskey, thinking it
would counteract the effect of the poison, but,
unfortunately, it S.nd no such effect. When he
died, the whole of his arm and a portion of his
hody (the Shield says,) wei* perfectly green.

Court Calendar- Title Uaf.
V. 8. Djetjuct Coebt.No other cslendar this term.
8vru.HK Court.Circuit..Noa. 033, 76, 084, 615, 025,

132, 6»2, 370, 60, 686, t-39 to 648.
Hckkkmu Coi'R-:-.Special Term..Noa. 48, 62, 38, 41, 6,

11, 30, 36, 46, 49, 68. 74, 77, 78,87,98 103.

flioio world-renowned Stereoscopes taken
by ROOT. 3*3 Broadway, have made hia place tha most
flanan a in thia country. Call and ace them and other won-
4era of art. Perfect pictured in any weather.

Reea dc Co., 389 Broadway, (formerly1 S??,)
wW seen otTer fur sale their German seoret and mode uf
Ukiai Urnt class daguerreotypes for twenty Ave cents,
wbiea will snaMe all imitators. who bare heretofore beeu
unsuccessful, to take aix hundred daily with ease.

KIE8 A CO., 385 Broadway.
Rsieae dt Co., 889 Broadway.Am an Unjust

effort is b*ing roans to rspreten* the only and exelusive pro-
pretorof the original > dagnerreotype pio'-ure factory aa re¬
moved, respectfully inform* his patrons anl the pe-.p'e that
a* removal bas taken place other than the removal of hired
heads from the premises. This unwarrantable proceeding
will neither lie reconciled he the people or by law witlmu
eost and condemnation on the part of those who are unjust¬
ly attempting to raise the wind upon the reputation of

REESE A CO., at 289 Broadway,
Whenever yon see aHat which particularly

attract* vonr attention b/ its oompletencss of fit, elegant
shape and ht>l'*t>le' caa to ihe wearer, if you will call at 128
Vnlu n street you san see and if yon wish to, obtain another
just like it in -ll these good qualities. Tbe explanation is
easy The hat was made hy KNOX. By various experi¬
ment* and bj experience, this selebratad dealer hasloarned
last what a hat t-hot. Id bo; and in this, his own province of
anslaesa. he> unrivalled.

Hall, Hatter.First In Fnslilon.No. 413
Broadway, corner of Lispenard streets, in oalling the at-
tentii n or tbe public to his white and drab beavers, eae-
fanere and napt dress hats for inminir wear, with eonti-
der ee a*sert» they are niiferparsert; ventilated and adapted
to the present season by tbe use of me'atio foil. Invisibly
inserted en toe band of thehit. whereby perspiration is
prevented fiom striking through and selling the outer ear-
nee and band nf tbe bat Besides tho dlO'erent brands of
felt and straw hats he recom-nends to the traveller his
railroad hat,and to thocitiitn his Senator bat aUo'cavallor,
aisUt wide awake. Fjresch mixed, pearl, chocolate Pana¬
ma Grenada, Leghorn,.hemp, West India, and other va*
rieties

Hats, Hats, Hn««.Not old ones, but new
and fashionable of all kinds, sizes, shapes, and materials,
ranging from the splep<*id rtoekyMonntain to the chaste
and dauntlers wiiie aw*ke. can he had at HOOPER'S, 102
Nassau street, corner of Ann.

Pianos, nelodfoiis and Music*.Horace
Waters' vianos, with improved snales; T Gilbert A Co.'s
pianos, with and without ihe ceolian; Gilbert's bondolr pie-
nos. Uallett & Common's pianos, und those of eight other
makers; 8. D A U. W Smith's, and Gsodman A Baldwin's
nieltidcons. mosic and mus'o merchandise of all kinds, in
greater variety and of better quality than cm bo found at
avy other establUhment, at HORACE WATERS', 333
Broadway Vr Waters' motto being Quick sales and
snail profits," hid immense stock is constantly and rapidly
selliag.
Two of the most magnificent Pianofortes

ever irariufaotnred-one of papiev maohe, the other elabo¬
rately ea>ved rosewood.und which wero prononneed the
beat on exhibition at the Crystal Palnce, being made ex¬
pressly fcr tho F*ir without vegar<l to expense, are now
offered for sale together with a handsome assortment of
tastreine) ts of their ovrn manufacture, at tho "urtrooms
ef OhliVKSTBEN A 1R09LOW No. 50.". Broadway, ad¬
joining St. Mediae Hotel. Also an assortment of very su¬
perior melodeons. . -1

Gnat Combination.Health, Wealth, and
Enjoyment.The atieu ion of nr readers is particularly
(t l'd to the great mle of Flushing property. to take plnoe
at th» Merchants' Exchange, > ew York on Thursdav, Juno
29, 18M, at is o'clock noon, Messrs. OaKI.KY &
WRIiiDT auctioneers. "or particulars, wo refer to their
advertiseanat in another eolumn.

Jewelry at Manufacturers' Pi-lecs.Rich
e*ts of fine pc.ld Jewelry, bracelet!, breastpins, lockets,
tarring* chains chatetains. Ao , of first quai'ty only, for
.ale at the factory »f the subscriber.

.DAVID RAIT, 381 Broadway, up stain.

Com it Factory, 387 Broadwiy^-Ladlri are
respectfully Invited to examine our asso-tment o.' tortoise
she 1 and buffalo dress, all of which are of the noweet styles.

A. * i. SAUNDERS.

Fancy Cutlery, Embracing a Large Variety
.f sportsmen, pen and pocket knives, *>f the most rare and
beautiful patterns, alio an a'sortmeat. of picket cutlery.

SA..N LEKs, >os 7 A>t r II»uao. and 337 Broadway.
Portable Ortasliiff Cnien.TliMi: Articles, ao

.oaduoive to the eouit'urtot trsvelle-s and others, ean be
seen a' the enhacriber's itoreu in greet variety.

SaUNLERS No*. 7 Astir House, and 3«7 Broadway.

Frank Leslie's I.adles Gazette of Paris, Lon¬
don aod fn tork fashions for.Inly, will be published oa
Saturday the 30th irst This is the tirrt number of a ner
vo'ume. and in a (rood time to commence subscribing. All
the new s', fashions; a .teauM'u' assortment of patterns for
aaedlework. new music, papsr pattern* tie. Price 25cents,
or C3 per asiinni office So. 6 John street.

DEXTEhA BKOTBER.S, wholesale agents.
The Walter Dlvunp Cose Is Fully and

graphically reported in the Police Oa««tte of this week,
le*dy on 'rf>ur*dey. Also, a reviow of the Sowers' eoaspi-
raoy ease "ill street intrigues, and other artioles of start-
Hag in terest.

CIO only for a beautiful Country Resi¬
dence a great opportunity -o net otear of paying enor¬
mous rei Is and securing a lieilthy houiestend .HiObu1.'il¬
ia* lots. ICOfeet square in the flourishing village of Lake
Lead an<t 10U farms will be divided among GOO subsoribcrs
on the 30th June, 1864. Kach Nuhsoril>*r for $15 will re¬
ceive a warTtniee deed for fcitr building lots, 25 by 100
feet, or a farm of from two to twenty acres A few sub-
.nribers only was ted to done the books. Apply imme
diately to OH AS WOOD 2iW Broadway, where maps and
pamphlets can be had gratis
TYortli Rimtmhcrlnii^-If yon Want Cloth-

lag which yon can depend upon betog well made, of excel¬
lent material*, and »op'ri"r styles ctll and examiao the
*->mple*e asso-tiuent now offering, at very moderate prices,
fcy KIiWaM) T. HACRKTT. lwi lulton street.

They Cannot be Ha<l niter the Fourth of
July the ru-h every dav is fast taking them off.we
mean the neat and deriraMe summer coats, pants and
veste. that are sold byPRtMUOLD A PROCH, 120 Ful¬
ton street.

Genln's Bazaar, 513 Broadway..The atten¬
tion of the ladies is inv't- d to his new style* or bathing
and travelling dresses e»d rob-s d« chembre, at UENIN'S
Baaear, St. Moholas Hotel, 51S Broadway.
Ulttsl Mitts I Mitts I.Puter Roberta ft Co.,

So S76 Broad wa-, have just received a large stock of short
an* long laoc m<>ts, st ualf pries, of saoerior quality. A
fre h consignment ot thread laces, also, all that' is new aad
kashleaable in embroidered and lace goods generally.
Silks, bareges, lawns, de berges, ribbons,

shawls, ginghams, luce curtains aad linens..LEAD-
¦EaTER A LRU wll eflv>r, this morning, their entire stock
of the above named goods, at a great reduction ia prices, in
order to close them this week. 347 Broadway, eorner of
Looserd street.

I/ace and Mnslln Curtains from Auction.
KKi.TV A FEROl'fON, Mkj llroedwey, and M Reade
Street, have on band 20,0(H» lace and mnslia ourta'ns.
bought »t auction at great stcriflon. and will sell the same
for a few days nt great bargains-full 20 per eent lest than
the orif inal cost of Importation Go early for this is a rate
opportunity Alio, the la-girt stock of window shades
aaa gill cornice in the city, all of which must bo sold
cheap.

Mourning goods, Mourning goods..A large
assortment of batepes ehalleSS, bombasines lawn', silk
tlssnea, grensdines, s> awls, tra'Oiling dress goods, Canton
arspos, French crape Ac., A ' constantly on hand, and Tor
sale at very low prices, at LFaDRFaTER & LEE'S, 347
Broadway, eorner of I/eonard street.

This Wcclc wr Offer the Rntlre Balance
af oar wholesale stick of summer undershirts and drawers
. t retail. Gentlemen *re invited le sail and purchaio.
Prices low. IRA PKItKCO A SON, HI Nassau street.

Furt l*hlng floods at Green's Celebrated
ablrt establishment, No 1 Astor Hou-o .lust received,fevai Karl* snd London, a lino assortment of shirt studs
and sleeve buttons canes umnrellae, Albert and De Join-
villa aot ( tier ties, summer cravats stocks gloves ball"
fioie, ruins chapibre. silk, f*"<e. merino and lisle thr«ad
am ersbirt' and drawers. Also dressing casyi, brushes,
evaba, snd every variety of toilet artiol-s.

"Man," says Pinto, "la a two legged anl-
asal without ftatbeii.". Having no feathers he requires
a irte. snd iles-rcs that they sbonl.l It as smoothly as the
gl rsy plumage of a bird, which they do if be has them
made to oider at OR! fcN'S, Mo. 1 Astor House.

Fars! Fans! Fanst-If the ladles wish to
Sad tbn prnuiost ians at the lowest no«tihla prices eter of-
fe ed in this market, let tl m tall at onto on Tnttle.
Span Ish. sandalwood, ivory, n.agle. Ao a splendid assort-
meet >ist rcccivei at Tl'TTl.L 8 Emporium, No 340 Broad-

Flsgr, friogs..Flags of nil alien for sale or
Eire Incnireol'A. M. A R. I>\VIEM, gun iral upholsterers,
Ao ItffJ Htoadaey. Coartaotlv on hand, throe yards wide,
all rolore i.f lat n kf ians'|iiito nets. Uaaopisa, silt rings,
arches, Ao., mads and pat np at short notice.

Roasaaeillng off at cost to close the concern.
Saturday J ul» 1st will be t> e last day. (treat bargains in

paten* leaihe. boots and ihoes. at * e non si-eet.
1UEUBI.GR A CO.

t**[irr Flanolnva, Wholesatle Mid Retail..
fheiji* ITave A Oo., 2A7 Broadway, importers apd mtun*
tat'arersoi eve-v variety anitable for *h« 'rale and nity
s«*M '>»rs ''all aad ei.-mier the sa-nplo* at the new stole
aad aew looatioa of TIUM FA VE * CO.^>7 1ri*d»ay. opposite Cl«v QalL

IJld Hrlxtlril VVhiskeri, or Red Ones, ever
Inspire loaef Ash the ladie*; hut he wise enongh not to
pot the qnesa.'"u null the I>1> mish.If It exit's in your case
~aaa been rena>vcd by CtilSTADOKO'5 dye Ten minutes
all ¦.'"''o tor >he proceas. Sold and applied at No. <J
aster Uvuse.

Moldavia Onun_Tkii taperfe Oouapwoad
tot HM(lkwli| aad ktHllhlii Ut kdr, prepared
ui (Old Ij W i BA1CBX1.0K li his NliinMl htlr <>.
aad win hetwj SO Broadway. Betakeler's hair d;« Hidaad applki. tla* reaua.

Batehtlot'i Hair Dye U Mill the Ltadlng
artiele. by all acknowledged U he tke beet dye nUal for
perfeatly Mltriii tba baJ» the ¦««¦> H U applied Teaa
ef thouiaadf ia ail part* of the world pioleaiu it the pair
re'iable ijt kuuwa. Bold at BATCHEU>R'9. No. XB
broadway.

Sewing Machine*..-If tike Public tHih to
pursbeaa MWi>; saaohiaes, which Ikij oaa without dee-
c«rpf aa| ooatlating patent claims, aad at «ko a>a« time
have tka best naehiaoe ever devited lot thai kij of
oar alalia tkroadod machines vtiak aro moorod ky the un-

di«pated pat' at granted to Moray A Jobason ia lu.«9 A*

Kroved by I. a. Ainrer that* maehiaee nannot bo oqaal
Ilaoilna aad be convinced 1. M. 31NUBR A Co., SB

Broadway.
Gourand's Italian Medicated Soap cares

tea, pimples, freckles totter sanbam, sallownese. 4o.
Poodro Sabtilo aproots hair from any part of the body.
Liumd roin 111* wklto, ha'r restorative aad dy«, at the
oldd<-aot. 67 Walker itroot, drst store fro>n Broaiway; Cal
lender, tS8 Booth Third str»et, Philadelphia.
Rill's Colorific, or Improved Inutantaneone

Heir Dye.The greet consoler to alt anfortunates posses
sing grey or rod hair, changing them iustaatlT to a beauti
fel jetbleek or brown, and leaving them eoft and glossy.Applied or sold at U Nassau ttreet dad at drag aad lanoy
.lor es get.orally
Ha* thy Beauty Faded?.I* thy Head Bereft

of neture'e covering?.If eo Burd's hair restorer ii gua¬ranteed to prodnoo a now growth of hal- on aay k>ld heiii,
or no pay Be will agset to forfe t one thousand dollars ifbe fails to produce the hair. Price $1 per bottle.

W. C. flUHD, 301 Broadway.
Lovctt's Waphcne Office, removed to No.

762 Broadway, above Eighth e»reet where ha will be alwayir»»ty to nupp1j tha public wltb hie celebrated wapbona.wlnoh nevvr faile to change gray hair to ita youthful appear-ance and rures baldness Bewara of a apuricua article.Nona genuine bat LOVSrT'S

Whlskert and Moustaches forced to arow
lieevilv in lis weak* by my Onguent. which will not etaln
or Id lore the akin. $1 per bottle, eent to any pa t of the
country R G. GRAHAM 47 Ann street; 17» Fulton street,Btoohl^nj Zither, 14 South Third atreet, Philadelphia.

Kclllnger'a Slew Medical Cham, wilt Carl
any couth or nold, and tbehatves, and work the horse
daily. Iiis ss certain as tha touch. No stranger will or
ou. ht to loave tho city without it who own torses Don't
fill to call at 476 Broadway, or of any of Rushton's stores,
rarticularly coder the St. Mohola* Hotel One shilling
each.
Cholera and Dysentery, when first taken,

are immediately eared by Dr TOBIAS'Venitian Liniment,
warranted not to fail. No one should be without this valu¬
able remedy in ca>o of seed Price 28 aad 30 cents. Sold
by all (be druggists. Depot 60 Cortland street
Cholera.Persons who are Troubled with

diarrhoea, pain in bowels or tiekness of stomach, will Bnd
Dr. WITMBR'S oelebrated oho!era remedy a certain oure
Fold corner of Grand and Mulberry streets, aad at 168
Bowery, above Broome street.

Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ac..Hyatt's Lift
balsam is tb« most aortal a remedy for these terrible die-
tases. Ton who are suffering the mo >t torturing pains, re¬
member that a few dosos of this powerful yet p'ea«aus,
oonjpnand wil1 afford curtain relief Thousands of oases have
t en cured, and published in tbe Sun, Herald, and other
topers. These certificates are from well known oitiabns,
who can bo seen and consalted at any hour. Cieoultrs,
containing there certificates ean be had at the prinolpat
lopot. Bo 240 Grand street. Seventy-live eents per bottle.
"In Peace prepare for "War".with Dc. J.

t'ose's Carminative Balsam, and his Pain Cnrer. With his
Hcdieal Adviser, which ia furnished gratia, you are o jmplate
ly fortified against bowel complaint), cholera, and all the
complaints incidental to the season Out of thirteen eases,
where captains in the New Orleans trade have fortified
theniselves as directed bv Dr Rote, as above, not one
tingle destb occurrtd. The above ean be had of B. H.
UaRTSHORN, 162 Fulton Street, opposite St. Paul's
Church, J. Haves. 192 Atlantic street, and Mrs. Hayes,
Fultcn street, Brooklyn

Married,
On Wednesday, Jure 21, bv the Rev. Beverly Waugh,

Senior Bishop of M K. Church, Gioroe I,. Tavwh to
Li/7JX H., daughter of W. H. IMkeman, Esq., aU of this
dty,

tOn Sunday evening, Juno 25, by the Rev. Mr. Millett,
at his residence, No. 308 Broome street, Mr. IIihrv N.
Hookkt to Miss Abigail" A. Tyler, alio, Mr. J<w*re T.
Births to Miss Anna F. Wklls, all of 'his city.
At tbe Oriental Hotel, San Francisco, on Tuesday, May

30, by the Rigbt Rev. W. Ingraham Kip, D. I)., Bishop of
California, Jobkph N. Winaks to Sara ADKiAiDR, youngest
daughter of Alexander Baulam, Keq., all of Sacramento.

Died,
On Monday, June 2G, Dakiki ScanNBA, of Riversto am,

county Cork, Ireland, tfgoit 76 years.
His friends and those of the family are invitod to at¬

tend hie funeral, thin day, from his late residence. No.
239 Monroe street. His remains will be taken to Calvary
Cemetery for interment.
On Tuw'.ay morning, June 27, after a short illness,

Mr. John Pkarsaj.i , aged 89 jears, 2 months and 19days.
His relatives, friends and acquaintances are respectful¬

ly invited to attend the funeral services, at bin l:ite resi¬
dence, No. 668 Fourth street, thU afternoon, at two
o'clock- His remains will be taken to Greenwood Ceme-
tory for interment.

California papers please cony. ..On Tuesday morniug, Juue 27, Sarah Sasdbioom,
of Charles Samlbloom.

. , , .. ....Her relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu¬
neral, from her late residence, No. 116 Clinton street,
thiB nftcrroon, at two o'clock. i
On Tuci-daj morning, June 27. at five o clock, Catha-

rink, wife of Hugh Shields, aged f>7 years. ]
Hit friends and acquaintance* are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, tomorrow afternoon, at one

o'clock, from her late residence, No. 48 I^urcns stroet.
On Tuesday, Juue 27, after a severe illiie»s. Uaroarw

Gokuct, dflii^htor of Elbert 8. 4iid Wlitabdli ^'P>
years and 3 months.
The relatives and friends of tlie rrraily are respectful

1» invited to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at live
o'clock, from tbr residence of her father, No. 20U ioueth
street, opposite Washington square.
On Tuehday, June 27, Sailv, wife of Nathan T. I-ee, in

tbe fiOth year of her age.
Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family, and members

of Mctropclllan Lwlge cf Odd Fellows, are respectfully
invited lo attend the funeral, without further notice,
from her late residence, No. 20 Norfolk street, tins atter-
noon, at two o'clock.

Hartford, Ct. papers phv.iso copy. ,On Monday, June 26, Capt. Roukrt Crookkr, in the t>2d
vcar of his age. ,, , ,His friends and relatives, also the merol>erfl of New
York Lodge No. 10, Independent Order of Oddlellows,
the Veteran Corps of the war of 1812, and the memtM-ra of
tbe Tenth district l'olice, are Invited to attend his fune-
ral, this afternoon, at tw» o'clock, from his late resi¬
dence, No. 56 Kesex ttreet, corner of Grand street.
On 'tuesday morning, June 27, A. J. i NUKttHi t, in the

54tli vear ot his age. .. ."Hie friends and acquaintance- are respect, illy invited
to attend his funeral, this iftt rnooir, at Ave o clock, at
the residence or John Carle, Jr., No. 20 Van
street, without further notice, llis r< mains will be tak«n
to Jericho for interim r.t. at eight o clock I ifth d*y
niornice, 2®lh instant, by the Ixmg Island Rallroed.
On Tuesdov, June 27, Cons, only child of (ordt and

Anna Gcrktn, aged 1 jear, 4 months and 21 days.
The fricncs and acquaintances of the rsmiiy are rot-

rectiull. invited to attend liis funeral, this afternoon, at
two o'clock, from No. 542 Broome stveot, corner of Clark
street, without other invitation.
On Tuesday, June 27, HorackN Martin, only son of

Klhimum Martin, aged 27 year*.
The friends of the family, and his acquaintances gt.ie-

rallv. are respectfully Invited to attend his funeral, »o-
morrow afternoon, at two o clock, from his late resideuoe,
No 133 South Ltghth street, Williamsburg.
IToviderce. R. I , papers please copv.
buddenly, at the New York Hospital, on Monday, June

2b *.Konr.B trRSFrr. aged about 25 years, son or sirs,
Margaret Burnett, of Bedford Lee, near Manchester, bug.

Liverpool and Manchester papers please copy.
At Harlem, on Monday, June 26, Mr. Wiiuam CnAFHAN,

^The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,
126th btrect, between Third and Fourth avenue.
On Friday, June 24, at Durham, Gir-ene county, of in¬

flammation of the lungs, John, son of Joseph and Mary
Wilson, aired 2 years, 4 months and"10 days.
His remains were taken to Greenwood Cemetery for in

U In"lavannah. Ga., cn Saturday, June 17, after a short
illness, in the 54th year of his age, Mr. John Storsk, ol
Wuodbridge, N. J., and formerly of Liverpool, England.
Philadelphia papers please copy.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
LOST A5iD FOIISP.

v

DOG LOST..LOST, ON SUNDAY, J1JNE 2"TII k
hlaok and tan King Charles "»^C(^V1VrlMrYeTsaid dog to Mo. 40 Greene street, will be liberally resarJea

I ObT.AN~ EN VEhOPE,-CONTAINING PAPERS OPI j no valne exoept to tlie owner A liberal reward will
to aiv.Vir rVtnrnJ to No. 41 West Twenty oightu street,
or to No. 1 Ilanover street, third story.

ED>y(N p0ST
1 ORT-ON MONDAY NIGIir, IN WA8HfHGTON
IJ Parade Ground, a portcmonnsle. ouutblntag twenty aua
a I alt dollars, tbe propertj of a poir person. Any person
findingIt, and leavW it it Mr. fc\ston s, MM Broadway,
all til receivt Bve dollars reward

IOS?T~BETWF.EN THE ATLANTIC HOTEL AND NO.
J 3'i Wall street, between 12 and 1 o'clock on Tuesday, a

Hi«- linked g'ld uracelet, ahout <.ne hall or ttireo 'inarie s
of an lach wide The tlndor will b« liberally rewarded byleaving tr e same at tbe Atlantic Hotel, f-o. S Broadway.

IOST-A GOLD BROOCH. CONTAINING THE DA-
J goerr^otypo of an elderly gontlenien; when lost, waj*

aitncncd to a bow of groen rlbconi. 11a# lidj WW ownt It
wan retorviin ^ from the telcjrrafh ou .statea IrUnd. \,y the
10 o'clock boat., %n<f tliinlii §he dropred it at the »tao eton
ftrrj he use, or on the rente bome A liberal reward will bepa,/ on Its return to No. 106 FPst aveaue^
o-i^yed^prom 1bi: smscBiBErs premises.O' 1!joe I ark, bloowiinudale road, ono sorrel mare and
tirevn edl* l5 months old; also, ono hay maio, on Mosday
meri !nr, Jnne 2(1. Any person letnrnlni tbe same, or givinginformation will he rewarded for tliolr tronble.
UAl'LEN BHOIHKRS, Hydu Paik(futmerly tbe A >boy.)

Watch found-in fifth avenue on Sunday
last. The owner can have the same hy proving proporty, Ac., by cal.lng at 21 JNassan street

illK TltADES, Aid.

Plumbing..Williaw kniout. plumber, m
Broadway, is now feadj to do plnmling in all its

branches in tho m<«t approved manner at hi-new stile,SMI Hroadwty. M. B. Keal e»ta'.e taken In tradi'.

UBKT IKON WORRFR.WANTED I HMF.Itl A TKIjY
at J B A W. W. Cornell's, 141 (-entrs street a man te

straighten sheet iron tot Iron shatters. None bnt a llrst
riai" workman B'ed apply.
UTAICn MsKkR WA> TSI).A GOOD WORKMAN.VY with good rrcornmur datlons Ini|ui'#or K Fcrls A
Co F.igbth avenue eorn«r Twenty soflond stroet. He sanst
he a slnglo man

______

WANTm)-A MILLWRIGHT APPLY AT THE CO
lochia ».* and Plaiuing Mills, Sedgwick street, be¬

low Colembia, South Brooklyn.

SPECIAL XOT1CK0.

AT A M11TIF0 OF TBI POLIffliiltu a* thk

t !?S i#w J#,mMitfury Htli. Iftt bow (

ssssftsrucsiTK^jV-jm** s'kii:.w
El.v.ntb dUtri.t >.4 Dani^ P a,¦.kl^JK .\ *

rsassS?arr2*;»?'Wssss

3Ss«®5? ("-K&'sstK&¦'I)awin. P bTXMLt J Secr«UrlM.

OfflC.5 ri'".1^8 8! !"^a£V.ZR.£s.
j¦u

""fHL, snaiumiNi engineers, no.

tb7«Jt» «7 b.I ?* i UTiB|t oomPl,ud their eontrat with
tetany of New York. so rtmort ii aubmarlne blaaln.th.

,,W World. Tb« BkOft .Atilfifltorv MfAMHdA

a:'ra&\y.3.r^^

6ro?h^Mlr"k.l/lbBB,?^d.rP,Ct t0 ^ d,°"Md

.Jab. C LOOKER, 8«orot*ry.
CHAPTER NO 8

ati ?i fh'i "'I,1 Vbta iWedoeaday) evoBiug,
UltMkir* treet.

No. V« Bro.dw.jr. 00,&

r-'-sswssfts .v
tttMiDODiAl will nikfl their final report Th« If w p..»

BmIs £.t^commltt«« to W? Maatar, O^TflluJ v?
By order, BIN JAMIN BIT!A,

Cb»irm»n of Committee.

N"E!T Y0?VB RAILROAD OOWANT-
«It» U-- "tf V *r J«»« 18, 1834, the faro (a tbo

. «A"tor H°u,e"0 Tweaty-MTonlb
street, will h reduced to five eents

JOHN D. ELIOT, Superintendent.
VTORTH CAROLINA COPPER CO..THE STOCK

gsstt-" »*~t #. si-iE:£;:»lr
N0W A DAYS.

/"V D. A..SPECIAL NOTICE.ALL CHAPTERS OR

attend the regular meeting' of Amtriei« ChanuJ1 S. «*
corner of Broadway and 1 fapcBard atr.et oV^.d^«aA
sveniBg. 8 o'olock, for tbo pnrpoae of makiBg auitabla
AtrangemoBta. JOHN STYLES ' awtablo

BENJ. HENDRICKSON, J Com.
-^HAIOHT 5

SPECIAL .AI.LTflE GENTLEMEN THAT vtRR Paraeot on Monday when O.oar and So /n..
.tieot lor the National Kai'eC <nrae, Are reqneated to mee'
anncIfniJdIS V' w',on.they wiu "e wh*' they wero dia-
appointed in tet-ing in that morning.

THJ..|CN,1Y**S,'TY 0F THH CITY or NEW YORK
at Kthln°i aVi* * **coad oiAoal oommenoemo. t

A M
SAloon.on ?& edsotday, Jnno 28, At 10 o olock

PSIUPSILON CON VENTION..THE CONVENTION
.»,«. i* » UpalloB Fraternity, for ISM, will bo held at

9o.k j Lniroriity, on Thuraday and
t riday, the 29th and o0»h of June. The convention wHl be

w'JfthSl&aW' nh
9 A Tbo oration aad poem

F.id.S at in \ u Jl °?8®T8' » ehnroh, Unim aquare, on

d . *¦ wb J'rator.George H. Moore. Foet.the
v.'iTi Re, Honghtoa. Dinner At Me-ropolitAa hotel

lIi«<orl<Vl*S '?** 8 °'olook. Ticketa may be bad At the

W W Htanh^nUn'' S*' Md of the committee

( ib,'nn Kn J aim i° 167 P*#l ^""rteonth atr-iet; Q C.
<»io8on, wo. 4 Albion place; J^see Bruuh Ho 74 ^linf^n

Wew1CLxilkt0Pher M B«U. mo.'l82 fifth Avenue,

passengers on board sbip excel.

^r^m^tr"no\to, prejentod a too-

li'SiM .ir*nd P,f°oof pl»te to CaptAin S. D.

?Hn tn'rf . .'i 0 'i*'1, "teem for his able seam in
ffcip, and gentlemanly and tnimAno oondnst n tbo pa nam
-hev alio preio&ted an add'en to Doctor Dwyer for bia
eff.riont Attention nid watchful ere of the JoV during a
loaf; and trying peaaago. Jnne 27, 1854

8

TYrH,IT®. ,TH> HAT1ER. WILL TBIS DAY INTRO
TT duce bia Fourth of Ji:ly Hata. He hai juat received
one more caao of P*ria Tentilator*.

receivoa

PERSONAIi.

1 ®8TATRS OPENED IV eVql*.ND IN
Z.[l * ^ Ami'iea Cardy *nd Crew. Lmdon And
Kutherford .Wanted, the leJatWoa of llary Cardy, of Lon

Hod b»M*of twruty J««'»*o, Ana auppoaed mar-

tl« ?S frtatrT*' "f John Crew, membera of

LoV,i. i1'. i i" j" boraintho Vnifed Statea; of Kobort

nfvl^'v ln L"ld,pn "7C8, who came t. America;
2b?!it7r«i hCM h^h.*r,0,rdm h0!,n ln tho United Statea

I^i *£* Uvl®8 ,n Trenton; of Robert, Margaret,
SS* ^ Nanoj Rutherford, her relatives. Apply by

Lo"do«P P t0 Mr fRAN,'It,67 Torrin'ton ^aar '

INFORMATION WANTEO-OF CATHERINE Ht R-
ITiiiit0*' he* «n«'e. Coratantlne Mcr.nire. from Knnia

Robert luTtvei'«°# '® Ai1^n?- By c»,Un"5 or addreaaing

thii"! e°"Kr»,<;H. »° «°n>e part of the United Statea

'o tbem «. that'.n l»«t direct information relative

^.NfOEMATION- WANTED.OF MR. J. O. POLLARD
ii*7l ? 010,1 'ro® Aspinwall oa the lait trio of the Illlaoii'
! '¦."."..Mi wWwpbablr be fouad WAndirini in tho

*har«' I* th! "?*Ped fr°m tho gentleman who bad him in
r.iir1?! , n,.th® "teamer Cnnnoctient. on hia war to Ma
, ,^8 \,trmoDt, An? InformatioB eoncrning him will
V.r.o./ i'nr«»elvert by h<a f/ionda in Hubbard.town,
o» h,?n JI'.iA- oeceatary oipenaea inonrred in takiug care

t^lia ,?n hi tl'- lf .tV r,<"'w him, will be p<ud. If

fln.?l Inl £ lup0ilice-.ltv1f re,i»«"'e<l that he may bo con
Immediately.

INFORMATION WANTEP-OP JAMES HAOERTY;
r ?¦ I*'t hoard from was in ShotHold, Illinoia Any

information *111 be tbarkfolly received by hia "later C'i^
th«>ine Uaperty, No. 212 Mot' atroot. Now York "flnoU
raper. pleaao copy.

*".«»»

INrOBMATION WANTED.OP ONE JEK 'JMIAH CC*-
ly, by S. L. Dire<t to Newark Post Offioe.

-it is supposed that capt. gegrge divine,i. who is snflerinj from an aberration of mind, arrived in
the steamship Florida, Capt. Wood hull, yesterday morn
ing, and left the ihip immediately. since whi h timo ther«
has been no tidings of hiio. He la tire feet, seven or eight
inches in height. mrc<1 Hri ytars, dark haiel eyes with \
<4tiick, rcetltss expression: dark brown hair, round shoni
ocred, a "car en the corner of the right under lip. a lar e
black mole on the back, between the (houlders. Any infor¬
mation of him will be moit gratefully received by bit af¬
flicted wife, Sophia Divine, .">04 Grand street, or Jamo* M.
Atm'io, M D., (iraud Secretary of the Grand Lodge of F. A
A. M. of the State of New York, New York city. All ma*-
ten of vessels are respectfully requested to detain him
should he apply for a situation or passage, and give infor¬
mation at above requested.

WILLIAM DEVINE.-IF THIS SHOULD M#ET THE
eye of William De in*, a native of Liverpool v. 1

believe, ia ieliding at present in New York, and who, when
last, beard of wait In command of a vacht belonging to a few
Yark merchant, be will pleare address hi* brother, who 1*
auxioti* to bear from him. Address James Devine, George
town, 8. U.

TME TT'RF\
(.^LUSHING RAILROAD.DURING "IDE COMIN0
C week rpocia) trains will be run over the tlusbiug Kail
road, from the company's depot, at Hunter's Point, near
Greer point ferry, every half nourj running direct to the
grand National Race Course. Conveyances will be la
f»*d1ne>s to convey passenger* to the oar* from the ferry-
free of charge. The steamer Island City will also run ia con¬
nection with the curs, leaving Fnlton Market slip every
hour, trom 0 A. M uktil 7 P.M. Fare to the raee coarse,
by oitber route. IB cents. Time only.10 minutes

E. T. DUDLEY. Superintendent.

New iork races-national course-two
Races to day- Great Sport Anticipated .The first

reoe to come oft precisely at 2 o'eloek P. M.; the lecond, at
o'clock P M.

Third day ."Wednesday, Jus* 2f, Club Purse three
mile beatc; twenty per cent to the sefloud best bor*s. A. J
Minor names Judge Hunter'* ch m. Blonde, by Gleacoe
m by Wagner, 4 years old; dres*. red and red. M. B

Young names Die Clapfeiton, by Boston, dam by Monaroh,
0 vein old. drss* fancy."Same day, Howard House itake, for nil ngei; mi'e heat*;
t2M) entrance, $100 forfeit; the Howard House to give $2J0
if two r t moro rtnrt. V T. ChtftthiH n»m«» r. Com
rftrclff, by Olencoe, dam ly Stockholder, 6 jears old. A
J Minor name* Judge Huuter'* ch. m. Blonde by Glen:oe,
<!am by Wagner, 4 years old. Q. W. D 1 bunt na<ncn o't c.
CarrcttLavls by Glencoe, dam by Leslie, 4 years old. The
character of these hories a* racers Insure good sport. The
two fwi'ii rscor*. Blonde and Die Clapperton, coming to-
g« iheOnsnr«s sunn a rsce as few have witnessed.
A purse is effored, for all ag?s. by the proprietors of the

National Course, of $£fl0; » single l.oat of thre* mile*; en-
trkner money added; horses to csrrj 100 lbs. Entries to be
made to day, at the usual hour, to the Secretary, In the
stand.

'i be National Course 1* iltua'ed on Long Island, between
the towtis of Flnshing and Newtown, and a>iont llvn miles
fiom the city oi .New V urk, and is accessible by plank roads,
steam jOitN and railways.
A tnfflcient police is in attendance under the control of

Mr F1 orili Boyd, to enforce good order.
ll.e lervlne* of Sl>elt«n's Brass Hand have been secured

for tho week, AU kinds of gamine posit'vely prohibited.
S. J. CARTER a CO., Proprietor*.

Tenth street and orsen point fkrry-the
rubllc are respectfully informed that this ferry is now

rcfularf* in opera'.lon. good 'mat* leaving loot of Teeth
str"''t, iMt River, oonstantlv. from four o'oloek AMU
e ght o'clo.k P.M. After this honr tripe will be made over]
(iitn u minute* until eleven o'olcook. This Is the «horte*J
route to the new national race '-rack via Ravenawnod.il
being but five mile* good read, and all pavements avoided.

ITN10N COURSE, L. I-TROTTING .ON THURS-
J day, July H, at 3 o'eloek I' M.. Amitoh for $1000

ibile heat*, best three in tive, in harness H Moodrnu
names hr m l ady Collins; D. Piffer names r m. Lady
Franklin. TUs rice bo^ecn those celebrated mares will
decide tho difference of opinion between many favorites of
each. As tb»y are each very nearly matched in point of
speed and bottoir, and will >e handled by two of the best
drivers in the country, viz.. H. Woodruff and D PlfTer. the
pnbllc may rest assnred ttat one of the most excitiog raees
1 n reoord may be confidently expected Stage i will leave
tho B illian.shnrg ferries for the course every half hour.

JOHN I. JNEuIKKR. Proprietor.
. LiqiOKS, AC.

d»-| nn nnn WORTH of choice brandies, of
aVlU'/.UwU various vintages, old port*, iherries, Va-
ai'ira, Ac., wines, gin, srhiedam schnapps, olub srboaops,
rem. syrups, eordials, Ac., Ac., at twenty ger cent, below
any otler bonse, by

«M H. UNDERBILL. 4s0 Breome street.

1 n/lA r'0ZlN CLARET WINE. FROM .! 78 PriR
doton bottles retnrned Also, a large variety

o< choice elatet wlnee from (.1 to 94 per me <.liampa«ae
wine*, london porter. Seoteh alei, slder, Ao., Ac., for sale
it MO Broome, corner of Croiby, by H H. VMS UB1LL.

WAira.

A GOVEBBES8 WANTED, TO TBACH TWO OB1L-A 'ro ta tb» b|Uit kiMtkM. Freaeh u4 ssatfe. No
<»I»T "111 |i«», only I part of bar Urn* will k* required
fe* fasstraetiek, li niir> for hor b«eH. Keferea*ee re
J«t«< .

Dtoress a lis* to Mra H. 0., Broadway Foot Otto*,U I litttu particular a.

a N HNOLISH PIR80 V, WHO IS NOT LIABLE TO
A sea sickness, would bo glad to aeeompaoy a lady to
f urepe, for a -mall osmreaaatiea; or woml* hive ¦« objec¬tion to take charge of sklldrsn. Address O. i. A., Herald
OHM.

A YOUNG1 11 SPECThBl B MABRIED WOMAN WI8H-
oi to ..tola a situation as wot aim; her owa baby to

mi weeks old ftbe boo ao objection to go to the country.Pleaae oall at 4M Atlaatio street, Brooklja, tir three daya.

A YOUNG ENGLISH WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
to loairti kcuowork ia a small prlitlo family; ao

objection to go a short distance la tko country. Cai bo oo«a
for three day* at No. 910 Wait street, i low doors from
8pr:ag.

A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE SCOTCH protestant
yaaag woman, wiehoo a situation aa children's norm

aiid plala sewer. or wonld do light oaamberwork; also willing
to go in the country daring tho rammer If required, reforo to
b«r laet employer. aad other first eU«e families in the eity.Can bo seen until engaged, at No. 183 West Tweaiy-fitth
street, aear Eighth avenue.

A YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF AGE, WANTS A SIT-
uation as valet to a »entle-aan or family travelling to

Europe. or any part ot thio eountry; tha boot of reference
ilven; U aeeustoned to travel'tag. Pioaoe apply at 2J4 3ul-
li» an street, room No. 14. until engaged.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN
aa chambermaid am seamstress. Can ao smi at htr

lett plate, 167 Hammond street.

A SMALL FAMILY WISH AN AM1RICAN, SCOTCH,
or German girl, to do general housework Must hare

good references. aad bo willing to go in tha country for a
few weeks. None otbtrs need apply Call at Mo t'acJBo
stmt, near Fourth avonuo, Brooklyn, this afternoon.

ASITUATION WANTED.BY A respectable PRO
testaat girl, as chambermaid in a tlrst olaao hotel Bast

of city references given. Please call at 129 l*ejty seventh
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues.

A HEALTHY YOUNG WOMAN, WITH A FBBSH
breast of milk, wanta a situation as wet nurse. Doe-

tor's reference given. She has lost her baby, eight daysold Afply at the corner of Lequere and Hicks streets in
tfae stole.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU-
atioa as chambeimaid, or to do general housework, in

m private family. Best or city reference g'ven. Oaa ha
seen for two diys at 170 West Sixteen'h street, in the rear.

AGBHMAM LADY WISHES A SITUATION, IN A
respectable American family, as seamstress and nurse.

Inquire at 126 Greenwieh streot, in the drug store.

A WIDOW LADY, OF EDUCATION AND AC
compllsLments, offers part of her time la any way

which it can be made available, as daily goveruee' or
reader. Tbe advertiser has resided in France: ean give the
highest reference. Liberal remuneration desired. Tbe
letter from Toionto was not received in time. Education,
music store. No. 239 Bioadway.
i RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A
.A situation as ohambermaid or to aaalit in washing and
ironing: is a neat plain sewer. Has g od city reference.
No objection to go to tbe couutrv. Please call at 51 Weet
Eighteenth street, in the r»ar house drat floor.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUA-
tion as plain oook, ttrs» rate washer and Ironer. CU>od

city reference from herlast place, where she has lived four
years. Can he seen for two days at 50 Macd< ugal street, in
tha tear.

A N ENGLISH YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA-
jfx tion; is a good seamstress, and will assist in the care of
children, and ean do all binds of family sewing Has good
reference from her last plaoe. i an he seen at M Thirteenth
street, betwten Fifth and Sixth avenues, la«t floor.

A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUA-
tion aa lad) 's maid and Eeamstrers; the understand*

liairdretslr g and housekeeping; would wish to engage with
a private I a icily in the city, or to traval or t) go Into the
cotintry The most unexceptionable reference given Can
be seen at 3d Sixth avenue, one door from Fourth street, till
suiaed.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, LATELY ARRIVED 1 ROM
Europe well acquainted with tbe French and Italian

languages, aad speaking tbe English, wishes a situation,
either a» professor of French and Italian, or as correspon¬
dent in the said languages in a commercial house Excel
lent reference will be given. Address U., box 3,096, Poat
Office.

A" respectableTcotch GIKL~WISHES a SITUA-
tion as chambermaid and laundress She l<av«s her

p'ace, st- tbe fan ilv are closing tbe houfe for the summer
Call it C9 West Eighteenth street, from 10 till 4.

A YOUNG MAN. WHO WRITES A FAST AND
legible hand, is dssirous to oKain a situati n at copy¬ist, or porter in some wholetale store Is anxious tj go tu

the fountry. Wages not ao much an objoct asa permanentsituation Advertise! is twenty three years of nz*. Ad¬
dress A B., box 101, Herald office.

A FARMER WANTED, WHO UNDERSTANDS HIS
business, to whom liberal wag-s wi'.l be given. Inquire

at 134 Bowery

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS BAB-
keeper i»r assistant, or to take chsrge of a « h >lotaie r

retail Honor store; is a good accountant and has m >st r
doubted Toforeuoe. Address McM., Herald office, wbi;h will
be punctually attendod to.

* YOUNG MAN. LATELY ARRIVED FHOM SCOT*
i\. land, wisliei. a situation ai bo.kk«ep<r; would devo e
hi« who e time for a email salary. Good reforeuccs. Apply
at Mr. Alex. MeKen/ie's, ?A 1 /curtn street.

AN INTELLIGENT boy WANTED..APPLY *r 25
A Jobn street, up stairs.

flLIHK WANTED..A COMPETENT AND DILIGENT
VV clerk is wanted in a lawyer's office, b» tho mon'h or
otherwise, as may he agreed upoii. He mnst be aoqu!>,tu:ed
with law wri'ln?, a good reader and amauaeasis, aad
e>j onially a good tenman. and rsreful in flliag copying id
reading papers. Fir fnr'ber particular* and eompeuoa'i >n.
apply at 62 William street, office No. 4. first floor, up *tai-s,
at 1)4 o'clock M.

C^noKISTER WANTED.-a GENTLEMAN FULLY
J competent to conduct th» sin.In/ In a largi aougr*<a

ti»n, in tnl* city. AppUowat* will plr*;« addrcv; Choristir,
l.'.ra'd office.

HiRVEBS WANTED TWO OB THREE GOOD Ctl |
\J vers wanted, at Pcttit & C.ook's dining rooms l.iu
Hater street. None need apply unless we'l recom¬
mended.

COAfnMANS SITUATION WANTKD-BY A RE
ly eetaMe Protestant man; Is a tlrst ri'o gr >oui and

jteadT driver, having had many yearn expntieBco. 11 ooms-
tionanle oity reference from bis last employer No o! Jio
tmn to so to tbo country. Plca»c address a note to J. H.,
Herald office, which will meet w tli attention.

Drug clerk wantf.d.-one who can bring
good references as to < har»"ter utxI 'iua'itica'ions mayhesr of a permanent situation by ad-Jresnng a. X, Herald

office.

Drug clerk wanted, in a retail store.-a
young man who has a knowledge of tho Imsinoas. Ap¬

ply to Hy. Steele, 240 Greenwich street, oorner Kobinson.

Female domestics having good references.
can obtain desirable s-tuations, withoutaabarge, by

applying at the office of the Ameri an and Foreign Emigrant
Protective and Employment Society, \:tli Ninth st.-eet, cor-
rer of Broadway, and H Greenwich street.

Female domestics, having good reference?,
can obtain desirable situations, without charge, at the

office of the American I migrant Protective and Employ¬
ment Society, 130 Ninth street, oorner of Bioadway.

General housework, or chamberwork,
and to assiat In washing and Ironing. Situation

wantei In a small private family. Good city refes^Uve
given. Apply At 1?3 West Thirteenth street.

(BENIN'S BAZAAR. 513 BROADWAY.WANTED
T good drestmakers, also plain sowers Apply at Geuin's

!]>' tar. 513Bioadway, under St. Nicholas Hotel.

Gentlemen wanted to obtain subscribers*
and advertisement* for the Maacnio Register and News

Large per centan*- Profitable undertaking for Frecinaaons
end others. Agents to ennvasi different cities, io. Apply
it 343 Broadway. third floor.

Housekeeper-an averican widow lady
wishes a situation as houaeteeper, in a privito f*mil>.

Can give the belt of citj reference. Addresi box lfitf Her¬
ald office.

Laundress-wants a situation, an kxcel-
tent launJreaa, who caa also be recommended as a good

plain cook frcm ber present pla> e, 92 Te>.th strict.

Nuksb and chambermaid-wanted, bt a
capable. healthy young woman, a situation as chim-

btrmald and neree she would be wi ling to go to the eonr.-
try; andersta*'* washing and lioniog. Can be seen frira
10 A. M. till I r. ¦ at W Atlantic stree'.. Brooklyn. (Jool
city reference

SEAMfcTRES?- WANTED, A VITIATION, BT A HOOD
steamatio**, who it willing to do ehajiberwork; will be

recommended froin ber present plitoo, 92 Tenth street

Situations wanted-by two French woven*:
one aa chambermaid and to do towing: the o'.ber to take

ear* of child en and aew. Apply at 79 I'orty lixth atreel,
between Sixth and Seventh avenue.

SITUATION WANTED.A8 CHAMBERMAID AND
scamatrcsa In a private family, or wonld have so OS*

fertiona to wait on table. Oood lity reference* g! ven Ap¬ply at 123 Wert Twellth street. Can be seen for two days'
SIltTATiOji WANTED-BY a middle aged re-

upectable woman, either to take charge of children, >r
aa wsaher and rrerncr. Oood rtferences given. Apply to
Mrs Korresttr, *58 Weat Thirteenth atreot, between Ninth
ai d Tenth avenue*.

SERVANTS..PRIVATE FAMILIES, HOTELS, AND
boarding benae* supplied with the lest servants for

yrrv Mod of domcatin work by MORRIS A COILN ERT'S
AtaMishmeat, Broadway, corner Read# etreet, uni'rr
tbe living Tluoie. Onlv reapeotable girla admitted thore:
Oerman. French, Fngll.-h, Scotch and Irish Alwoy sting
girls for stores. Aim, German and French mechanic*),
ooaehmta, porters, farmers, Ac. Terms moderate. Appli¬
cation* for male help may alao be made at tbe branch officc,
102 Greenwich street

TO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS AND
liquor merohant*..Wanted.A altna'.ion, byacomnc-

teat, steady American, twenty fire years o'.d, who it do
sirons of filling either eapaeity. Can Influence trade for
tbe wholesale business, and keep books if required. Ua-
questionable reference from late employer. AdUreeaGro-
oer, Broadway Post OSce.

TO IMPORTERS OF BRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Wanted.a situation aa clerk, by a young man thirty

year* of age. Ref-renoe given. Address Druggist. llnald
office.

TO BOSS MECHANICS.-WANTED TO APPRENTICE
a voung boy fourteen yeara of age, to a trade Full

control ana indenture* over him will he given if required.
Addicts, stating baalne**, box 190IIerald ofllce.

TO CAPTAINS. AC .A TOUNQ MAN, AN AMERICA V,
is desironi of forming an engagement with a nartaln or

otherwise going to anyroiclgn port, as clerk, or in *nyc\
parity r> quiring a knowledge of bneinepa: 1' a rood pen nun
and accountant; reference given, if required. Advroee
Charles H Secor, Herald office.

TO DRUGGISTS OR PHYSICIANS-A PHYSTf tAN,
twenty tight years of age, graduate of the Uoiversity

of New fork, won! I like to make aa enga^sment with a
druggist or nbyslclan already In practice, whereby h« »ouM
prosecute his profession. II" wonld have no objecti on to
attend occasionally to a drng store, for whkh n« h folly
auallfed. having a thorough kn-.wiedge of pharmacy, ana
ihe retail <Ity bnalneaa. Addresa Dr. J., 27'i Tlilr 1 nvenue,
near N. W. corner of Twenty third atreet

TTn FRANCA IS CONNA1SSANT PARFaITEMENT
V J leaervire d#»irerait se pla< er lane une m «.«on \mA
rlcalne f< it er mine garden ne table valet de eham.ire. on
toot antra service Intlrienr: il aonnait astea I'Anglal* ponr
contenter set patron, ft pent donner dee certincata dee
meillenre tsalaons de ee nays R'adreaser pendant denx
No. 89 Walker street, A M, Holland, dan* le htieaent.

TXriHTlD-BT A FRENCH PROTESTA NT YOUNO
TT «bl, a ailaatioa M <bil4. iim. Addreae T. V ,
Herald eifcee.

WANTID-BY A THY RXSPXCTABLB GIRL. A
iHaaiiea it oktaktrntid and waltar; baa no objection

t«r> k *ka eonatry. lb* tart ef city rtftraiM(*lk«|lT«itr*m b»r Urt plate. where aba baa lived for Iwomwi,
Pleat* call at 206 avenna A, between Thlrtaaatb and Four
lialk street*. second floor, back ro»m. Cm b« M*a lot
two daya, U mat engaged
TC7ANTBI .BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW WOMAN,Vf a child to anrse, from oaa year to tlx of age, at bar
>w» residence No 8 EHiabetb atreet, la tba rear iri Flya.

WANT ID- «Y AN AMERICAN YOUNO WOMAN,
. situation to taka charge of children, would like to

travel; 1» a good plain irwir Beat of reference eaa be
|ii«a. Apply at tin Christopher atreet

WANTI D-BY A RFSPFCTABLK YOUNQ WOMAN,
a situation to cook wash aad Iron. Can ruma well

raeoMaaadtd. Can be sees at bar preecat employers, 36
H lit Fifteenth street

WANTED-A PROTESTANT FURNCH 1*1"SHE, TO
have the oare of two ehildren. aad to assist In

chamberwork. Apply at No 12 Kntgrr's Plaoe. bnlore !» A
M.. or after 8 P. M. otherwise send addr«i«, aad the adrer-
tia»r will call

T17 ANTED.BY A RFSPlSCTABi.E YOUNfl WOMAN,*» a litnation an el ambcrmtid and waiter In a privatofaulty Can give good citv references. Pleai« call at 100* »»t Sevtoteenth atreet, for two daya.
~XXJ A>TED.BY A YOl'NO WOMAN, A SITUATIONTT ai cock, washer and ironer. Good city referencegiven if r« 4«ired. Please call at No. 100 We.t Seventeenthstieet. for n» days.

wANTbD.BY A REPPECTABLR MARRIkD WO
aan, witb a frcah Lreaet of milk a situation ae wet

nurse. I«cI«mi. jouig aid h-.olthy, and w111 mate a verydeafrah r wet norre. tint ao objection to go to the country.Please call at No. 32 Spring street, bfecmeut. or DrGriff*ns, No. (W Marion s rtet! *

W^ANTHl- IN A SMALL PRIYATE FAMILY, ATT n< at. intelligent girl, a» waiter and cBBmb«rmild: one
tkororghly utinlit.ed for up stair* work ia a family, and
willing ' o'make hereolf otherwise useful to her »mpWyer,with gnod city rafeieuee None other need apply at lii
"O.-t 1 v or.ty -hird itrcct bo'wam the hour* uf 5 and 12
AM \ Protestant ptelrrred.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, an chambermaid or waiter; baa no objnotion to

to to ti e ountry Can give the beat of city referenoo. Canbe teen at the reaid6oce of her preieat employer'*, 317, Flrat
avenue, near Fifth avenne

WANTED.BY A KR8PECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
M'uation ai child'* norae and plain aoamitreia: baa

no objection to go in the country for the maimer Can be
itentortWJ daya, at No. 1 Simth street, tirat floor, iront
1MB.

WANTED-A YOUNO GIRL. AGED 14 YEARS, WISH
es a utuation aa thill'* nurae, or waiter; haa no ob

jectlor to go a abort uiftnnco in lhe country <}«od city re-
teronce given Pleave call for two daya at No 18 Kttt Thir¬
teenth itreet. between t'iret and Second avoonea.

""."ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
TT a >ltnation aa chambermaid and waiter, or would bo

willing t» take oare of a child Uas no objectiun to go a
*bort distance in the ennntry Beit of cit} roferenco givenl'leaie call at No. to Elovonth atreet, between I'nivcraitypla«( and Fifth avtnuf.

WANTID-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
VT ii altuatlon as chambermaid and ai amitr' aa, or ae
norac and aiamktreia Can cut aid (it ohllJren'e drome*,
and mate ebirta Underatandi all Linda of family .<ewinf.
Ua»thebed of city refcrenct. No objection <o go into the
country for the rammer. I'lf a»o call at No. 7 Union court,
Vnivenlty place between Eleventh and Twelfth «t»ets
Cai be icon for two daja.

TITAN TED- TWO OR THREE GOOD DRXStM UURI.
TT to wl om conntaut umploymont and good «agen will
le given. Apply at .U2 Fourth atreot.

OTANTID-A SITUATION IN A PRIYATR FAMILY.T. by a reapectable girl an cook, and would aa;iat in
waabing No obiection to *o a abort dlatinoa In the cnuu
try. Ilaa good ,-aieroirc from ber !&.*. plaa ., wbl re ahe
li*« lived two yoar*. Call atM Fpriug .-(rot, lroui. toow,
'or two daya.

WANTJ.D.A YOUNG LADy"TO ATTEND IN A
coifecticnory atoro Rcfercncoa inuat hs aatiaiaotory

Apply at BSC Broadway. corner of Thirteenth attoet.

WANTED-A SI1UATION, AS LAVNDRJSS, 3Y A
joun* woman, who is a good waaher and i-nior, anO

can be well rerctDinenilvd by the family ahe mm livej with,
vbcre tLe can benetnfor two days, at 17t> VUit Twenty
thirv itrcct.

"lTTANrtD.BY A RK^PECTABLE YOi-.Ni; wok AN,
Tf a iitn\tion as kin and neam»tree», ntf nWrnaii
and (eamitrcts has no objeotlomi to the <101 a .ry or to
travel ttltht lady: haa tbe beat of city rofare««e. I'leaae
call at 7tiEait Siitcenth atreit. eoruet of T bird avenoo.

W'ANTED.A SITUATION AS NURSE op a YOUNO
infant or iick prrsona by an t n eri an .intian cf lon^

(xpitier ce In lu>tb «apai*itl"«. Good c'j rifo. t T> b<!
a»»n for two day* at tIP Sixth avonuo (Coltina' bt'kory)

\ITant,id-a SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN
TT kh etnm*i.r"M; can out and fit cMHione d and

cml.rrider; would he willing to -\1(« caro uf ollldr a i>vt*
twoyearaolii No objection to the o-nntry Plea>>e 'all at
Went Tliii'.ietb itrtet. fourth hotiie from Sixth avouue, in
tie rear

\ITANiID-A PROTESTANT WOltfAN, h S CHAM
TT l.,ermuid. Call immediately at N« i WestThlr

tcei.t'n altcet.

TIT AN TID A YOUNG LADY. TO ASSIST A GKNTLT
'T man in a aaioon and fancy Ktor> in tba oi'.y .i I' t««>

l«. W,V. Herald oftce. for two daya.
"IITHNTED BY A I'RC TBSTANT WOMAN, \ SlTlI>
TT tion to cook -»a«h atit Iron; would »»o ri'llw to 4
general bor.aework for a «m»1l f«mily Can ho a on trr two
"ujaatlSo M) Sixth avenge '.hire floor, front room.

Wiimm-A MTUA1IIIK, BY A RB8PSTTABTil
. » Vr: tetlant young wouian. as ohatnhormai 1, or t> d'
leni^voik Good citv rc^t.tnTirr. givtni Pioaao ctU fo
t«<> <j*> a at S.V> West £i^btecoih .t-rci '. Uatftccn E:;; .t an>
Ninth avtnuea.

TITAN TED.A SITUATION, U V A PROTESTANT
it girl, as chambermaid auu wuittr «¦ un ..humr.crai*i'
and M»m«tre«s, In a small private family l'!crso ai
eUWeat Aigbteerth atrt-at.

TlTANfED.BY A RETECTArtlE YOI'.VG WOUAN
II a situation aj wniter or chambermaid; b.'.a no oojoe
UO to |0 to tl.e eonntri'L can tiM nil reoom nrndeJ
fan bo seen for two caya at 317 Twelfth itr.et; Uve'l Xirtn
tj 'igbt inuBtha in her last place.
rtTAN ~ED.A NEaT, Tinv, WELL DISPOSITION*t>
il girl to go to tbe »ea«ido for tbo manner with a ftmilyShe PiUit pei fectly tnderstMid ii' tjsing "lillrcn « I .e«p
iog their clothcis ip order ) ir«t rate reference* * til bu re
.iniiod. Iuquire at Woat Twenty-iccond itreet.

r|TA*TWD.A COOI» SEAMSTRESS; ONE WIIO UN- *

IT deratanda cutting and nttin-r dresan Apply at 9fl
("arlton avenui, Brooklyn

WAITER AND CHAMBERMAID.-WANTFD A Ti
dy, willing and ^enteei looktug Protr f'ant bm vant

Scotch or English (ireterrer). A pood eercant .-to Hod i

good bone in a . nr< a 11 <amilr. Call this day at No. o7 iVeti
I bitty r.ret (treat, near Sixtb avenue

WANTED-BY A VFRY RtSPEOTABt K YOUNO
lao>, a titnation aa mine and aeamatrAia, oi none

and do light chuiufcerviork PlMMIll] at i-l I i'*t avenue
between Seventh and Eighth street*. -ecun'l floor, front
room. Can be ieen fot three day*.
W A> TED.A GOVF.hN/.SS, COMPE'lKNf TO TAKi
II «h«rge of end educate three children.eldobt e nve»-

jcars of ago Address Widower, Herald office. Keferene.
T< quired
XfTANTED. BY A SCOTCH GIRL, f.ATELY AR
ii rived,a situation an laundress, or to do ohamlierworlr.
Please call, or adcreia at bl West Nireti i utU ti»ot, be¬
tween Suth and Seventh avonues, bai'k barement

titanted-a Protestant gikl. in a small
II private family; one who is tiea', and tidy, a good w >sber
and ironer and who ran do plain rowing vv .k«>j $4 permonth. Apply after :< o'clock, at 111 \ aritk atroet.

"U7A^ID-A SITUATION, BY A BESHECTABLF
ti young womin to do tbe reuerul house rri.rk of a small

farr.ily in tbe city or country. 11an the betitof reference
froBeberlait place, wheie »Le h»* lived four year*, tan
be aet&for two oaye, at No 80 Spring itreet, la tt« rear.

TVANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
II hp cbambi rmaid and aeimatresi; ii willinjr ta make

htrieif ptBirallj ureful, and would ba^o no objection to rv
intloeonntry. Please call or addroia at 7,'l Weit Tbir
teoBtb etrcet. for two dayi. Good city reference.

WAN TED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT"
II woman, a litnation as cook, washer and ironrr; bai
a little girl five yaara old and wiebea to have her witb her.
Can give tbe b»at of city city referenco. Plcato call at l?.f
Seventh avenue betwicn * laeteentb and Ti>entieth iti

WAMED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO
man. a tituatien to cook, waih and Iron Baa good

reference from her lact place. Pieaoo call at HI Siuitli
itreet, n»a» tbe City Ball, Brooklyn, eecond Hour, back
room, fioiu 9 to 12 o'clock.

WANTED.TWO APPRENTICES TO VIST MAKING
they will be taugbt in six weeka and receive cmr.

«entation wbile Itarning. Apjly at 109 aveme A, top floor,rent rcom,

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, riTTEEN
yean of age, a eituation to take tare of children In a

Private family. It a» good city reference. I'leaae call at lit)
anrem ilreet, for two day*.

TIT"ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE 1'HOTESTANT
II woman with aood city reterenc-i<, a t'tuatton to dv
enoklng and aa»iat in wanblng and ironing. Pleaie eall at
SO Mott utreet.

¦flTANTED-A CPRMAN GIRL. Til AT UNDER
iT atandi cootlrg wa'hfn:- and ironing 1>< ne o'ber''
need apply. Inqulie at 24U Clinton itreet, uear De^raw
ioutb Procklyn.
TXT ANTED.BY A BF.SrECTAULE PROTESTANT WO-
f f man, a tituation to do cor king in a large family, or
co«k eg and waaMng, in a unall fatnlly. Tho bc»'. otty
reference ».iven. l'leaae call at (or addrea* a B^to to) lit)
Seventh avanuo, corner of Eltfbtee&tli itreet, for two duyi,
TAT ANTED.A GOOD COOK, WASHER AND IRONF.R;
TI mu»t be a Protntant, of cleanty amii aober habits
and not rfraid of woik Apply at 3M COBbi strict

TI/'ANIED-A BTEATY RESPEClfcBLE WOMAN
TI for a unall private faioltj; one who nndarstanda

plain cooking tbtrongbly, at d ll a good utsber and lioner.
N( ne but rbos* tailfg gocd rccomaendatlona need apply
I »Jas. Laird, '.'2 Chatham «treet.

WANTED- A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
youue woman to do ohamberwork and waiting, or t»

take carr of obiicrea, and do plain lowing la willing t<>
make bertelf r«noral j usofol. Can give food eity refer
ei'Ce Can be aeen lor two dayf at 121 Conco.d itreet.
Brooklyn.
flTAFTlD-A SITl'ATION, BY A GIRL, AS SE',MS
Ii treaa, who can cnt and St (<reeeo», or to aasist In
chamber wcrk or take care of children; aha understand*
«oii>g up masllaa and French fluting; i* willing to go to th»
conn'ry. Can be ieen for two rtaja at No. 17& West Thirty
fourth itreet, corner of Fiahth avenue.

AKTID-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
ai aurae and leamatroii, or ohambermaid and aeam

atrem wtnld make heraelf generally qaufnl. haa no ot>
Jeetirn to go in the oountry Call at 22t! Elm itreot, oorner
of Hi« ar<t. Can be ieen for two dayi.
XI! ANTID.BV TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO
ll n et, attaation*; one aa cook or to do general bouse "

work; the etbor ai chambermaid an ifanuirc-a, or ourre-
Ibey ave r.i od i ity reference^; #*ald go to the launtry I'
rcrjtiired. Can be ieen until luited, at No. 4 Saadi itreet,
Bear Fatten Biookljn.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yotngglrl aa rhambermaid or Intake rate of chll

d;rn. cr do plain tewing. Oood city reference Apply at
Bo. 231 Seieath avanue, atarTveafy iftb itreet.

w

WAWTS.
XT"AJine_A"«iTr4Tiov (V" jxs? "[."A
ibliicUr u< arabflltr !* 0 *'*"*" ,n

WAJ«Tn*?,oJ», TM B.t|H,'.GIILY Rr' 0" *»» NDBn
a altar or to do «»*' wi,??, L * 4*!11* V .*«*®»<aai* and

bon**werk. i. .»*?,r*uilk*!1 lift1"*.' *»
try, ud will be r..a«<t ,* 2* *¦* !n lh* "otlr

.««» Bt1« Hwwll, a,.:",1 .*»»£. To ».

ON. T^*\
.'f^rxr: "»
Bowsry, ib the »t«re

ct'- Apply a-. JBJ

U'ANTED.BY A 10UNU PlUsON ^TiTr*Tin,'«
». uiBitrm; or* who thoroughly unit JT. TION

making, »ouM ta.e ibe charm of » bit. N Im.
""'J iK-ialr- for tb. ..

'
«r * o DJw'w *°

r»» street Ulim t-mhn and He>t Hr oklyn. .'ow*r-

Ty av i id.in a small family of tuk*i pr»

,*!".»' >. lirst rate conf, w.h?-
°kr'iMb,jr Iu»lia*'1 r"rib« kitebendepar1-

w tk . < *"'"'"¦J « "..* may app j inw
*" rh'"J 'UtL unit (luod wage. give*.

fpvm' i{T'

IITANIID-A YO'KG AVIRlCtN CIRL AS WAIT

,!L r^Vck1* f:L',v. ... .. *

'"¦t' Ar/roo.*r,:"\;!Lisha .*.' ».

U'AMID-A felTCATIOM. BY A REIPErr*BT«
wVhiV.u:'^wi<,mv,.»:ouuk' u"° «.. «h«m£.rwofk JA"i*

Wanted shut hands -body an*d bokom

»m.,<fB,3;j;7,',,U^r-rV/ihv°nT
A A»T?'«n,hY A l<llsPE«Table yocwg woman.

lent oit\ refer* net from bi-r l»»t ida< « win ! V
and oMfgiB* PL... call at& Bowery,

^ '0UD l

IVANTED.A SITUATION »Y A OIRMAN GIRr

Ponit rli'.A rVfk!#0,k <D * r"II,cl»'|l' private family
Good reference wl I be given. Atloren bo* 406 Herald office

WANTEj/.BV A CEnwAN «IRL, A situation AS
cook in a private family She can glvegood out refer

enceilw.Bted a pply at 'J\ or.ytb .ir" 1M"

W«"r; *SS",a&'&KagySair ¦- «v.
ty AN! ED-11IKEE f.OOO CAIIIVHT M \KRRS A VII

? t"""' "<»' »«.<).;,'t»nd- all kind, of oommoawort
for a firm in Mnitt^Iier, Vr. WageefromS'i io t7 w#jfc

Apfly t.> Bernbard A Meyer 117 /ohn .treet, up.:vre

W situation by a youno mav h
*

i
'*'.1 porter in euioo wholesale or rtit.il .tare

*

Caw
produce tb-i beat of eit> r*laro<.':e« aa to character komeitl
and aobrlety. Addrem h U. Herald oflice.

*.».».«>

WArj*V~,A NATION. BY A YOUNV3 VAnToF
" it t y 1: v« y pp rn, li- aUjimiii iu i*fah-

h j11/® 11 »>? rfectlj aoqiiaiiittd with tbn

lAil li!! :?t }?"*"* [*n\y » in genera- ) |. hadVA-
s:is.l;i«u5i""' "*"!' "> "iwtotte^sjs;
ssk^s. .^asr's ik
li ^^ ftD.AN IXPEBI£NCID CITY Svi CSMAN

i
^cnt to take c argo of our b 2k deoar nient An*

plj to Jl- rtoii A Son^, y?9 Foitun street, Hr.^ukJyn.

TYrANiED~A COLORED &AITMK, WHO C\S ALHO

w a
and who ie al-o cBver-ae t with th* ^ulti.atiiit- nf grB»e».

trl'. nW .0 e*Vr';-;»k proftrred. To n?Ud!.-
Wallalreet.

S° ,itD*lioft wJ1 Riven. Apply »t i>7

rirANTKD-FOR HIE OCFAMO HOiTseT'^CONEY
, ,V * t»Mt *ati» Lr^a l baker, non«5 l>ut tUM who
porHetl^ UDtlcrHtnnd thft hnvli«K.< Dead ar>i»iv u.

^r^So.i rultOB .treet, bBlJV.

\ViuT,ID7< bookkeeper. roR about two
M hotn a day fr« m i\t 7 o'clock P. Apu y at '»ll

*«»ty second ctr< fit nfte 7 j'olock p. u

WVJ:"-?:ANT£1' A SITUATION as waiteh,
' ' ' J » «'ipit'ile young woman, whu wi.l be rot. jnaketd< J

from her prefect plaje "n> Tcnf.b .treet

kX^AMEl .A TOIINO UaN, A3 SALESHAN IS A

«l, 1,niP"rti"« »"d tnannfaoturing bniieoit; one
who hM good connection* in the bntineM and c .n brinr

"U' 'ifc'WM »« regard, character, hone.ty .b5
BiiiMj, may htar «f a joi.a situation by .ptlyiaii .t i'u
> etci- tr. o», tip stair

-rvj>"r.-m

T*: AN. ED-EMPLOYMENT, JlY A YOr\G ~*7n
' ' "b" ll*» reocntly lo. t .. i. left arm by an accident

iuYi,r.wy u rw,al,t of 4 " !*ithful m*n to a-.ten I to any
buiineri that a «>x c arm, .1 u,uu comd no. wil. eouur aa as'
.iu.b!i?*V-,?,,eo fc{" addrearine bim at his lofHi-ioc No 14.5
J bir'ietL street.Jbetween Itjtb and Elev.Vti, - ve^«
u: ASted-a tiw sMAhr. entirprlsiNoVouxo

' n tn t. ««ll Hr,onia..,'fl uiatiifold erltor and imnr s-/

I'ii'dr r'nlvi,^ f<jr«aHv; ini| resi-loni of 'eaves from *U

! .' n nd ?«»«"..»"" ».<> writing '.vo orm,,--

, .V e i M, n *re m»kln* froiu $» to f U

I'ri <t t t .
1 17 n a

®"'n tto 0,"0e of u-
* i, a «o., .A«7 Proud way, tap atalr».

">VJ,N '.V},'rA CVE14K- wno UNDBRSTAKP8 Tl!«
.* I.' 5: ""V1 '.ftr.ace required. J. AUK
a it ,v .'¦tifts. .<i f,ri ci.nich utreif.
IVANIED-BY an Jl NGLISHM .>', tr.ED THIRTY

nl.bt w.fnL.?- !10" M p"T,er *¦ »toro « »' <!»/ or

rVt,T, Z""? l',. " %1S wherein beeenli oulo
..'o bw enploiBr. Writes * good plain bani!

ll reou r d V,?,.7 City references gi-ni

XTaNTED.A NUMBER OF LANDSMEN 1:0 pjiu«
curpent^rn, black Ktuit(i<*, cooks ana ate wards for ah nr£

,to »U,».*». of 'be world in am *^2
lltt?r'«T^;u» .er"f ,ot,n* rasD tl,at h»»* 6ad "'mS
/lvtie exptwenoe at a^a. to jr., ^ » »*.].« w ««»!-
Apply at 97 west strcet/coraer of Cedar

' 0rB"9-

TI'INTED-A BOY TO GO UNflER INST'U^TIO* -V

^ »rn iK tft got) ' armi'iiit to !»»%rc we»vin^

.Vi»> a.o0"k. r*r »» hn'el lu Con c tieut; two
n* u-"" a laviiu ref. iu« i.n Im,iI in \*m J«r»«*

Ti'Od M-lMfc., Agent.

"\\ ^ . MlRlli Hli, CLl RK.i RlIIKktPIH9» waiter. eonchn.tL. men on .tramboat, and fa^'I'
ss-ir.jstt. anoffss,z£x%£&
1^900 -WANTED A MAH TUAT WOULD LIKPTO

^
loo
^7nr.d«

m

REWARDS.

i-l/lA REWAKD.WILL BR PAID TO ANT PEH-jpiUU 8i b who will rivo in' jrmation leadinir to the die*
core. ; c.i ih« perion who mutilated the valuablo painting
at tie ealoon, b»p-m»nt of H i lack'* Theatre iiIl'UAK/
11. Pi ATT. iXi Broadway, ffultck'i Theatre.

d>QC REWARD -LO"T, ON SLNDAY MORNING, A|
W.e I'hncch of the Aaconelon, or ia going to Waver

ley | l«ce, a lady'a gold leplne watch. The nuder will
reive the above reward by returning It to the oenerut > >

3 Wevtrley place
»ne REWARD -LOST, ON 17TH JUNE, a box conQsJt) tailing one diamond ring, a gold chain, treaatpiu
fn,ger linge. real and imitation »tonei<. also, a ote of ha 1
for f M ft available. to an ano but the loaar Pawnkrobor«
aod etheri arc cautioned agalatt negotiating or purohaeincthem, a ay information of tie «asae will be tbatkfally r«eeired at No. 4«7 Broome atreet.

AOA REWARD.- LOST, IN 00150 FROM 1(1ip^U Cliff etreet through Fulton, Broadway, Vnrrar,Greenwich and Canal street to (foiling' lino of eteamere aleathtr eaae containing (Uhiag roda anl a camp atool at¬
tached, marked E V. S (or E F Senderaoa ,) peaeenger.The atove reward will be paid on it* retnra to id Cliff at.

REWARD..LOST, A LARGE BLACK TRCNIC,marked 8. A N U ,0. The above reward will
laid n it* delivery at the New Tort Hotel

li/T REWARD..LOST. ON SATURDAY EVENINGf'J ls.et two I. an d'or keys, eonaested together with an
iron ei.«ln, in a tiuckakin Lag, fomewhat lolled. In*t'.nltr t.III lecel 'e the above reward by leaving them ab
FELLOWS A CO 'b. «fl Na »»n atreet__
A/T 1.1 WARD - LOST. O.V FRIDAY. 23D IV8TANI",f a pair o' (cold .pei'taclea, ta a tnnet eolored eaae.with reaier'a nam., W aldatien, Broadway, N, Y. The flnd«
er wi'l ttceive the aho>e reward by leaving aaid apeeta < a
at the office of A. II. Gale A Co., eoraer Turd a venae and1h rtcrnth atreet.

*ir WILL BE Paid FOR THE IK)G~THAT-W^<*ftj ttolin from the Philadelphia Hotel, ob theMth hit,,the ia rmall >iJ ebite eith II. bt brown eare, one broeu
jot c n the right >1 'e. and »an> id Faaay. The above willbe paid ly Capt. Brown, Philadelphia Hotel, No. 1 W «t>

utror t.

ROBBEKY. AND |«00 REWARD.WBBBVA8. ON
the nlghta between the 20:h aa<* iltth ln*t., the ator* "t

the nnderiicned «ae felonlouly entered, and Bine decl-
Jolna i f old heotob whUkey, port and Madeira, tve ga'loi <
ea< h. «<ie itolen therefrom, the nadareUBed will payth*
ittn of ihreo hundred dollare for >neh Information ae trl'l
lead to the dl#eovery and conviction of the offend*r«JOHN MAGINN, IS 8a«th William atreet

OH LIST8 ASD^IMMST*.
DISFASE8 OF THE EYE AND BAR.DR. BROWN,

"

Broome atreet, eoetlnu*a hie auecea*fu1 treatment)for the eye and ear The moat aggravated ea«*» oar«.lHany ooneidered incurtble need act deapair. I'ereonaifbe conn ry b* diai ribing their oaaee, can be treatei; th<medlrleeaioat to any part.

DR JaM E8 W POWELL OCULIST A CRIST. ETCdevotee hie attention exclusively to diaeaeee o( '.heeyg»nrt ear from 8 to 6 o'elorV daily, at hie itAcea .VU Breadway I't Powell gratnated la Dnbltn In IHS.1 *ndi»«ne»otia< d in tbia elty for twenty yean Dr. Pewell'a 90pa.ar Ireatlae 00 the lve" een be prt«Bre<i -.t bie allien.It may be < he ic*r < of peeaarving a .¦.ea«tire whl- k moa-w»a»n.'t boy elao b(» le f atting eye and ear foaa tire,
. whieh obta<r«d the medal at the Oryata. Pal*e« and ((«fieeet and largeat eolleettna of hnmen artttclal eyee la t.>«pin


